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Drip irrigationsystemis recognizedasthemostefficientwayto irrigatethe
cropsasit applieswaterwith efficiencyof about85-90%.Drip systemallows
bettercontrolover irrigationtiming and amountswhich makesit suitable
for all kindsof soils.In drip irrigationtheplantfoliagestaysdry limitingthe
incidenceofplantdiseasesandbecauseof thelimitedwettedarea,itmaintains
a weedfreezonebetweenthecroprows.Substantialincreasein cropyields




















Farmersare cultivatingvegetablesat spacingand geometrydevelopedfor
thesurfaceirrigationmethodswhichmaynotbeappropriateunderthedrip
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pairedrowplantingwithsquare,rectangularor triangulatedgeometrycanbe
optedon thebasisof rootandcanopyspreadof theplants.Differentplanting
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RCER ResearchCentre,Ranchi and the recommendationsare madefor
tomato,chilli,broccoliandsweetcorn.Combinationofwatersolublefertilizer
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fertilizer per fertigatlOn t vent is thtc
bes~ fertigation strategy tor chilli.
The chilli plants should be planted in
y. triangulargeometrywith plantto plant


























30 cm, respectivelyis recommended.














Recommendeddose of sweetcorn is
150:60:60kg NPK per hawhichcanbe
scheduledover14weeks.Cropperforms
well evenwith lower fertigationdose
for first6 weeks.Applicationof higher
fertilizerdoseduring7thto 12thweek







and fertigationpractice.This type of
planting arrangementand fertigation
givesa benefit-costratio of 2.05with
netbenefitofRs. 1,12,000/-perhectare.
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Urea.. I Weekno I > (19:19:19
Kg/IS decimal
Kg/IS decimal
... I 1-6 0.946 0.078. 7-9 1.578 0.130.
10-14 0.631 0.050
I 15-21 0.315 0.026
Week
Watersoluble Urea
fertilizer Kg/I5no
Kg/I5 decimal decimal
1-3 1.516 0.938
4-6 2.275 1.407
7-9 3.033 1.876
10-12 3.792 2.346
13-14 3.033 1.876
